Congratulations to you on your upcoming ceremony and thank you for your information request regarding
my officiating services. I am a non-denominational minister, ordained in the Independent Church of
Religious Science, and offer unique, personalized ceremonies to make your celebration day a beautiful
moment in time!
My ceremonies are created with words chosen and spoken to embrace your souls, and nourish your love.
It is the essence of the ceremony that lasts in your hearts, and my goal is to inspire and celebrate the
joyous, commitment of your Love. Pictures of ceremonies that I have performed can be viewed at
http://www.positivelyyoursinc.com/our-services/weddings-ceremonies. Reviews from couples can be
found
at
http://www.weddingwire.com/reviews/ceremonies-by-divine-design-positively-yours-incbrigantine/ce51023390f51273.html
I provide my couples with my copy written ‘‘ABC’s of Love Ceremony Workbook,’’ filled with sample
components of the ceremonies that I have performed. You can read them with your partner and by
choosing the selections you like, simply create your own ceremony, using the components or by adding
your own words and ideas. I welcome the participation of family and friends for readings or special
musical selections. You need to listen to your own hearts and souls, to create what is exactly right for you
both! It is also fun and heartwarming to read them together, to deepen and cherish the commitment you
are making to each other.
After you have made your selections, I format them into a keepsake ceremony booklet that is used for
your ceremony. After the ceremony, the keepsake booklet goes home with you both, preserving your
vows from aisle to eternity!
My fee for the fully customized, keepsake ceremony is $400, which includes up to an hour of travel time
from the Atlantic City area. Additional travel time is billed at $50 per hour if required. I can arrange to
meet you if you'd like, or if time and availability for you is at a premium, we can do everything by email
and over the phone. My home number is 609-266-5576, and my cell number is 609-335-5503.
Should you desire my services, I will send a contract in an email, for you to print, sign and mail back with
a $100 deposit to reserve your date. Thank you again for the opportunity to be of service to you. Should
you request my service, I will look forward to hearing from you, and being part of this special sacred day.
Celebrating Love,
Rev. Elizabeth McGlinn

